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VXBZLASS. Ike Paiaagie wall* of Pillriw 
offer eo many attractions. The long- 
eoeght lapis pbilosnph-irew, now- 
pared with thb jewel, dwiadle* iato 
tevlgnlfineaee ; any, the savory frag 
■eat which was sahet’UUd for thr 
iafhnt Japilar, whew Sal a re had th> 
maaia for devouring hi. children; 
(ha Laser oheliali ; the treaty-etoae 
of Ueeriek, with all it* hiatoric aa

It h hanejaiety and

fhe Use Of that is
Every Wednesday 
Th Herald Pritiai Cepay,

*11 near «he world.

of Uathe working of thaaa mille, which
•ra the of theThe drive fhaa Cork to oee ia the

Ayer’s Pills the MileeiaaSOLID GOLD Udiee’ and Cento’ Open or Hunting Caee 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.

Silver and Silveroid, in key or atom-wind, with works

a day atown try beautified Il I >e worth meetiueing, that b just b»oosNOLLra building. of Dewiereeh, with all ita aetroeo-ef sylvan aeanery.
■k '■! Jaidiaal Ntthe Am»upon Carrigrohaee 

• founded by the t
few*, P. B. L Oa onedelian with all lettwed nobee,by the Maoerth; Now it baa privilege while Dr. Nthoroughly tested and warranted, from $5 00 up to $40.00. 

Cheaper can be supplied, bat not wurranted as’reliable time
keepers.

The watchesjwe keep in stock hnve received the highest 
award for generaljexoellenoe and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21,1889. North Side Queen Square.

onanot for aVary Hub of the fid plant b oat of antiquity.itioo with the Blarney block fhe Dmid. had one ef •aariag earns of the Oratory. Be
dallwktnd------A- a- L____ «a 7a Hub worship there, as the greet

A." or Drahb' altar, overt!tL Far to the alter, oear the Wit- lyafmioburing to tonkegee that aaarity of speech, and•be broad river. ehee’ Stain ia thefor Keel piaaa of thaw Hub chithat splendid effrontery, to 
Vf to got through life f Th 
diarn of oor country was 
hen originally by the Pt

height of rook fa deceptive ;Effective toot i ion The PoarHalf-yearly, or Yt aad daughters, m>-t N u,.**.ppeeru; nothing on looking down am informed. people—that 
t them, ooi

ho seat oathot the dbay height and the rath the Game Blare», or ooo-îucting waters below ; while nay’’; while the wholeDraft, P. 0. Order, ole aeighbor- 
itba—tutelar

lure Lot* subject to «*11. little chapel an]1er as the eye hood b rich ia
verdaot banka of mthe or forte, on to It*Oorrtspoodsnoe 

ed to the Hseai
Inhabitant* of Tyre and inmribtd with Ogam charme*,.-r I'llH ftrs U,r lot nqrlmimt 

l.til si L» «vivre my billon* attaek* hi a short hie face banning with jHaaai.p Printing Carthage, who for many yean bed ton, ate,
the Blarney atone ia theirmansion*, sad gloriooe-hued clump nately, destroyed, and «than again had been .bowing the attartloe«ILgreat a*a of the iroobis no moss.-arm» ptM.

Toronto CatMie ft
toe children of nohltajams Msai*, from St. Anna'* stand thr■It H- Sledfr. Wr Inter. Tel*. Shiah/ A too, ta alway* tookooqaa billingoev, testify. Heooe theBditor and Manager celebrated ruins of Blarney oaalfo,Ayer’s Pills delight.in young people, TabUeorigin of thb woedrono talbman is'the ground, about whkb and the bum, to eoiee extant, the n itéraiof the remotem antiquity. Strabo 

aad Didoma and Pliny Motion the 
arrival of the Tyrian* in Inland 
about the year 883 BO, according

_ ____ *Tew-
ton, and the twenty-tint year after 
the eefilr ni Tmv ”

other pointa of interest near the
"ewdiegly a niableA Primt ■ Cheat We*castle an taatefoll bid oot and dbpnwtion; for in anDr. J. O. Amt ft OO.. Low -U. Wan. mao ofadorned. The iteelf n a

to the Roglish inra one veau,* litubabt aaavicaj roeIlk., l7.0p.aL, K.

the mck of Troy."
Sir Walter Hoott marvels, as well 

he might, bow thb miraeelose stone 
got to Cork. Father Front ex
piai no:

“It want to Minorca with a chosen 
body of Carthaginian adventurers, 
who etob it away aa their beat safe
guard on the expedition. They 
eel tied nt Itort Mahon, n epot an 
aoalled from s clan of the O'Mahon., 
a powerful nod prolific nee still 
flourishing in thb ooantry ; juet a. 
the Nib bad keen previously eo 
named from the tribe of the O'Neilb, 
ita original inhabitants. All thane 
matter*, and many mom, will one

aioo of the pri-rely house of Marar- 
thy, kings of Desmond and Cork, as 
they wen sometime* styled. It wasrbslQtr., list day, th., sa.0paL.fi. 

ruUllo<m,dtth day, to.,47.9sL ,*.■.. K. W
kgiy exhibited.—,Bov. Father Le Goff; a

,belli in the fifteenth century by Cur 
mac Maenrtby, and meet, before the 
introduction of

who ban lived
Cold Luka in British America, Fir BRANDED FOR LIFE.have 

The
net pel portion fa the massive doo- 
tower, one hundred and twenty

> yenm, recently 
Montreal, bavin)having aeoomgtfabed

P. ÎMONAGHAN, ilw|elte,’alaflr'a|aflar'n enriching the *X—W,Moo tag oats
ej»y of Bybterk. Poland, ofloot high, which b ascended by a 

spiral atone stairene*. The view 
from the summit b very fine. The 
peep-hob, also, on the bridge, ori
ginally a breach made by Cromwell 
in attacking the eaetie, gives a very 
charming view of the rains and de
mesne ol Blarney. The eel le Itself, 
one of the strongest fortresses in 
Monster, was t*k< n by Cromwell in 
1628, and beam the Its* of strength 
su u inly siil-ft nt a» to rer>n d o- 
foit l> \ that the glory o' |r. land 
belut - lu «»!! o -lays. t •' the one 
hum!i> d ami , eeri 1rs ...m-icd in 
the tun lut i-l t'irk, U'lj-i** w«ni 
raised by lit-i, chieftain*, ititd twen
ty of there istlunged to the Maoer- 
thya. The walb of these old strong; 
holds were of Immense thickneer, 
convenience, la tine is reminded who 
labor mealy makes his way np the 
narrow e| ' * 
being i 
strength, 
every thi»_
baa had ita poet. One of the

with five meet it and imparte meet important
volumes,via, : SftsVtseHSSf

2f mee la the prmiaMM--------- ■ Ikal ____ -ft a

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN A complete grammn
A complete eouree of instruction» 

containing 100 aarmoaa on the 
prises pie truths of religion.Teas, Sugars, Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas

ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VERY CHEAP.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
dizziness,
DROPSY.
HUITEKING 

Of THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

THC STOMACH 
DRYNESS

Of THE SKIN.

History of the oid Testament.
A manual of piety containing 

prayers catechism, hymns aad other
exercise* of piety in ordinary r. rmndtanow finit nave 1 

thrashing. That did not

HEARTBURN.
HEADACHE.

characters.TEAS A SPECIALTY, uilt the pyramids before we left When we none» 
i'igypt ; and ail those obelisk», patient aad nnwrn 
sphinxes and mem non to stones were for aneh a ate pent 
bat emblems of the grant relie he- short epaoe of tv 
fore yon.” are, convinced t

Sir Walter ahakea hi» bead doth', aopernatarsi me 
ingly. cheered the au the

love. The task at 
“I can convince th# meet obeli- ing anew hb mat 

Date sceptic, Sir Walter, of the inti- and being prenant 
mate connection that submitted b» and publishers it 
tween as and those blends which con fusion in each 
the Homans called insulte Baléares, 
without knowing the signification 
of the words they thus applied.
That they wars totalled from the 
Blarney stone will appear nt onoe to 
anyone nreoatomed to trace Celtic 
derivations; the Ulster Kiag-at- 
Arins—Sir William be them has 
shown it by the following •nab'' :
(Father Prottt mead on the floor 
of the castle with hb cane—
HaLeA Hat Xiul.h—Blainae).

“Prodigious I" exclaimed Sir Wal
ter.

“Setting mil from Minorca, the 
expedition, alter encountering * 
desperate storm, cleared the pillars 
of Hercules, and landing in the 
Cove of Cork, deposited their trea
sure ip the greenest spot and sha
diest groves of thb beautiful vicini
ty." of Newmsn'a revival.

Sir Walter marvels how such a 
valuable relic wo left in qui»’ 
i o rasion at B entry.

‘They hul sufficient I set ( lerived 
I rum this connection with It} j stone)
,u give out that in the stoint it had 
been thrown overboard to relieve 
the ship in latitude 36’ 14* longi
tude 24*. A search was ordered by 
the sena'o of Oarthuge, iui I thr 
M ditenaneau gas dragged without 
effect,"

Sir Waller, It ia ad led, devoutly 
kiMwai the wonderlnl stone, visited 
the cave where no daylight enters 
aid bale end badgers are forevei 
knd, the lake, ttr., and lull the 
ens'le with his boat for Watergrtes 
hill

The demesne of Blarney U wide 
and eateaslve, and e retains many
pleasant walk» la its charming .
groves. Mr George Ooi them, the •"•■•rating one or two of Oqrdmel 
nreeeot nronrietor. has arvolad a Newman s more ooosmoeedtv trat's, 
haadaomeamaaioo ia the demesne HU method of lifofor yearn was ot 

! aad thb has lad to a onrtatlmeot of ‘h* •imolasL “Those who
! the freedom of the ordinary Cork *»*• bw” P^vibgvd to visit him in

_______ pleaaare aeehera to whom the oastb own Hub room qt lb# Oratory,"
T lTL. and grounds were at ooe time a po »T* ‘à aarkrâ P»1" rendesvoaa. A short distal. ^**by the comparative bareoam 
ronTiiroas Bwm the eaetie b Blarney lake, em * ItofcnUtore. Hb bed hqag all 

town boeowed ia pastoral beauty and rich >«tod with eqrtaiaa, ataada roraeno.
in lagsodary lore. Tradition, apeak- oel"“V°°7W1 • *

J? Ing through the loeel “jarvey," tell, ooenpia. the mlddb of the
ML PBv yon that in thb lake there dwells a •pÿÜMOll toere are ao avidaaea.

he sofd, -to rob paonie.’

that^yca^Try our 20c- Tea, Nothing like it ior the price. frwn d»>;pdeiwf L/T1JI, KID SI 
STOMACH, BOWELS OH BLOOl

T. MILBURN t: CO..
He bade hb toi U( him

Next lfi Miller.Bro*...rpp<‘r Qm-i n Nlm*t.

Charlottetown, January 18, 1890.
■amp ia U* fin until it«'s“ A Rare Opportunity, with the printer. ■d hat Than, with fleadblt ski

aaorifieed the boy. Tbs
THAT dee-abb block of groeud 
A situate and twine in the front and 
iwntra of the City offtharlnttstown. end 
known an the “ REVERE HOUSE” 
property, and comprisiu* nearly oa# 
am of lend, and a meet magaifiesnl 
site fora Kail «ay Psaasneer Station or 
flret-elass Hotel, ts cow offered for sab

“thief,” ia the
When It

iptoi the weedBritish ud leeutUe Ttm fiendish doctor chuckled

FIBC AMD UF8 •Ol arm of pablbhem, Kogan, Paul, 
Trench, TrasbowAOo,lhe Liverpool 
Cathoiie Timm informa aa, was re 
•Wived into the Chnreh the day after 
Cardinal Newman's death, aad at
tended the R qtuero Mae aad fu
neral at Birmingham m a ChthoHo.

Tenders will be meal veil by the Lady 
fkiperionm of the City HoeiJtal for the Isaac's nppar Up

INSURANCE COMPANY ! of th* whole block only op till
Barb Wire Fencing, Bar Iron, He oamfrtlly di

reepevtingFurther Information . 
bounds end conditions can be t

3plication to Lady Sopariorass 
ty Hospital, or to

Roofing Material,Cut Nails,
Builders’ and Painters’ Supplies, 
Carriage Goods, Wholesale land 
Retail.

the peer prophet
ft* dty aad they to 
Dr. Freodiaaow twoIMHWRM Ml

up to Oxford shortly after the pub- 
lioalion of Tract XtJ., and when the 
University was agitated by the 
storm of True lari an movement, he 
soon foil under the powerful iaflaoet 
of Newmao'e revival. U alike th* 
majority of New man's admirers and 
disciple», however, he did not at that 
timii feel any attraction towards tor 
Catholic Church. He neeordingly 
was ordained a clergymen in thr 
Koabtiebcd Church, tat he exerelard 
i be miniviery for only n short lim -.

Stn.ooo to haveM. P. HOGAN. AgroL 
City of Oiariotletown. the famous “stone.'

it deserves to be hung up toAug- 13,1WX—tfMM7LWL7» hb own lines. Do lo avoid this'fata 
bare they are :
There is s sum* there, that whoever klsaos, 

Ob, he saver eitmm to grow eloqueat i 
' Th to awy clamber la a hdy'v chamber. 

Or become a ammtor of parliament;

A clever ■peeler he'll care tore net. or 
Aa eel-aa-ouler 'to to let along 

Don’t hope to hinder him, or to bewilder 
him, -

Sere he's a pilgrim from the Blarney

The stone that imparts each elo-
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have been kissed from1 lb equal
Only eoet
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THil-.rm fbnna.lvowned hy Hr Peter 
M I «I he, at Mil* View, In tfn—eh 

County, eooaistinf of a><out
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and White 816 Acre» of I-*nd, bookv—simplicity 
7 hand. It Is char.it for their habitation,

btioof thb ■aa that îWfcsTf:linn ithd tisw Mill* U'- reo®. Tbit 
•rty $luiAle«l In * ftnn fwrmlng 
rn «'t L »*nrenleoi I» Omrclioe, 
M'V &c. It will Im w>M m Aloe, or 
*tr o mit |mrd. .e»nt
i* f . mm and wticnUra apply to)

PBBKINS & STERNS. gérons undertaking. To lose one's 
balance on the tore, a foil of one 
hundred ant) twenty font b inevita
ble, for strung nereis though they 
are there b aa agly yawning soften 
Inf more than a foot on either ride of

Charlottetown, A agent IS, 1890.

SS^SmS
than n foot on either

BOSTON STEAMERS ! 0 Of the atone Itself, Wimble says 
that “a tooth of it creates n smooth 
and graceful liar of the first magni
tude ; a sweat and persuasive tongue 
to win women, full ofgnib aad blan
dishment and potential flattery. A 
fow extracts from a conversation of 
rare old Father Front, "pariah priest 
at Watorgram hill," with Sir Walter

From this date the Steamers 
Carroll and Worcester will run

Scott, on the history of the Blarney evergreen»,stone, may not prove nnialeraeting

adorned withregularly for remainder of sea-1 
son, leaving Charlottetown for 
Boston every Thursday, at 6 
o'clock, p. m., and leaving Boston 
every Wednesday at noon.

ÇARVELL BROS.
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